Dear Sir/Madam

The Ordinary Meeting of this Council will be held at Whiddon Down Village Hall on
Monday 15 September 2014 at 7.30 pm.

All Members of the Council are hereby summoned to attend for the purpose of considering and resolving the business
to be transacted at the Meeting as set out hereunder.

Signed Clerk

DREWSTEIGNTON PARISH COUNCIL

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
2. CONFIRM MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
   Ordinary Council Meeting 18 August 2014
3. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
4. The Neighbourhood Police team PCSO DDM & PC DP will attend to discuss Parish Matters
5. MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES
   - Bus shelters; Crockernwell update
   - Commemorative Stone
   - Drewsteignton Car Park use
6. HIGHWAYS
   7. Potholes
   8. Chapel Hill, WD
   9. Damaged bund in Turnpike Road, WD
7. PLANNING
   Decisions received – Tree preservation order at The Rectory, Drewsteignton – works approved
   Applications –
   DNPA 0451/14 – Ring arena & associated landscaping at Budbrooke Cottage, Crockernwell, EX6 6ND
   WDBC 00992/2014 – Agricultural workers dwelling & access at Great Dower Park, EX6 6RG
   DNPA 0490/14 – 20 accommodation pods and associated facilities at Woodland Springs Touring Park, Venton, EX6 6PG
   DNPA 0466/14 & 0467/14 – Planning permission & Listed Building Consent for heating, flue & replacing cement render with lime render
   at East Fingle Farm, Drewsteignton, EX6 6NJ
   DNPA 0499/14 Listed Building Consent for alterations at Castle Drogo, Drewsteignton, EX6 6PB
   Further planning issues
   Business use at Martins Park Farm, Whiddon Down
   Erection of barn at Martins Farm, Whiddon Down
   Proposed solar array at Martins Farm, Whiddon Down
   DNPA letter regarding the possibility of their charging for pre-planning advice
8. FINANCE
   a) Payments to be made in September 2014
      - Ms B. Snook - Salary – £379.16
      - Ms B Snook – general expenses x 2 months – £32.60
      - Mr M Rowe – cleaning Drewsteignton Public Conveniences - £73.50
      - Drewsteignton Village Hall – hall hire - £10.00
      - Parish Magazine Printers – magazine print - £74.00
      - Playing field equipment – £298.80 - incoming grant, and cheque to cover this outlay (less VAT)
   b) Income from honesty boxes – Toilets £  
      Car park £
   c) WDBC - Precept income remittance - £6912.50
9. Works
   - Crockernwell Notice -board
10. GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE
    Agenda Correspondence;
    West Devon Borough Council Civic Service invitation

   To receive any late letters
11. DELEGATES REPORTS –
12. COMMENTS ON INFORMATION CIRCULATED
13. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
14. DATE AND VENUE NEXT MEETING – 20 October at Drewsteignton